
SSC Wins SIAC Tournament
By Harry B. James

Earning tlie right lo parlicipate

in Soutlieaslern Intercollegiate
Athletic Tournament by finishini;

(vith a 7-5 conference record and
15-9 overall, tlie Tigers captured

tlie SIAC witli a nerve-ivracking

109-101 victory over Alabama
State.

The Tigers, traveling to Tuskc-
gee, Alabama, with the hopes of

capturing their third straight tour-

nament championship, did just

that by defeating such basketball

standouts as Alabama A. & M.,
106-92, Bethune-Cookman, 107-102
antl finally Alabama State.

The Tigers, ranked No. I in the

nation in field goal shooting anil

sixth in team offense, managed to

equal their records in the tourna-
ment.

Led by tlie 41 point effort of

Vincent White, Savannah Slate re-

mained hot throughout the cliam-

jiionshiii game and outlasted Ala-

bama State despite Alabama's su-

perior height advantage with two
starting 7 foolers.

in the opening minutes of play
SSC built up an early eight point
lead before Alabama could find
the range. With eagle eyed Fran-
kie Harper and All American Can-
didate Michael Jordan cutting the
mustard for their share of points,

the Tigers maintained their lead.

Left to right, sitting: Victor HiH, Robert King, Kelsey Slovens, Jolinnv Anilrews Cli;
Reynolds. Back row: Coach Carl Crump, Johnny Abrams, Ronnie Tillman Vincent
Jordan, Carlton Moffett, Frankie Harper, Coach Richardson.

arlcs Kellv, Fred
White, Michael

The Tigers, leading by as much
as 22 points, 6341, wilh 1:07 left

ill tlie first half, retired to the
hitker room with an 18 point mar-
gin, 6».5;i, at the half.

In the second half Alabama
State started finding ihc range ami
burning the nels with Danny Cren-
shaw's clutch shooting.

SSC's star center Vincent While
M-as benched because of foul trou-
ble wilh 10 minutes left in die
game. Tliis enabled the Hornels
lo cut Slate's lead conslanlly. Bui
again dependable Jordan came
through widi timely baskets to

keep ihe Tigers in front.

SSC held a %.81 lead witli 9:11
remaining.

'llic Hornets, realizing lime was
running out, started a second rally

and managed to cut the scoring
margin lo eight |)oints, 101-93,
with 5:19 left. Again Crenshaw
led the rally. He was credited with
'U3 points in ihe game. Again Jor-
dan and Har|)er rose lo the occa-
sion as they have been doing all

year lo insure bringing back tlie

bacon for SSC.
ASC, in its hitc drive was liarn-

peii'd by numerous turnovers, and
SSC look advantage of lliem to

mainlain a romforlablc lend. Wiiito
made a speclacular hook lo give
SSC the winning margin. Kelscy
Slevens and the Tigers dien froze

(Conliniicil on I'lifje 3)
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A Report By the Special Committee on Student Demands
A special committee of students 2. By action of the Academic

and faculty met to consider the list Council and faculty vote, demands
of demands made by the students. 2, 3 and 5 have been implemented.
Other interested students and fac- 1. That students be allowed
ulty attended and participated

the discussion. Tlie committee is

cognizant that many rights, re-

sponsibilities and concerns of die

students do not appear on the pres-

ent list of demands, but because of
the time element, it addressed it-

self only to a discussion of the
demands listed and the rights and
responsibilities related thereto. It

is in this vein that this material is

presented.

1- We demand the immediate
filing of the Dean of Faculty.

1. The committee felt that even
if it were possible to accede lo

the first demand, the evidence
given thus far did not justify such
action. Any student who feels he
has a justifiable complaint about
any administrative office has tlie

right to submit said complaint to

the |)resident, and the responsibil-

ity to offer evidence to supjiort it.

If he is dissatisfied wilh liie aclion
taken by llie president, he may ap-
peal lo ihe Board of Regents. By
die same token, a student who feels

he has a justifiable complaint
about the president has die right

to appeal directly to the Board of

Regents and the responsibility lo

present evidence.

After a lengthy discussion, it

was felt that much of the dissatis-

faction was due lo inadequate
counseling, most of which should
have been handled at die depart-
mental level; therefore, it recom-
mends that each department im-
mediately initiate machinery that

\*'ill strengthen its counseling serv-

ices and make a vigorous effort to

i-omniunicate this information lo

the students who are in the depart-

ment. The problem of communi-
cation would be alleviated if each
de[>artmenl or division head were
provided sufficient help to assure
that someone is in the office

throughout ihe school day.

2. We demand that the present
system of calculating scholastic av-

erages be abolished.

to drop courses in which they
are enrolled any time during the

quarter except the last two
weeks prior to final examina-
tions.

2. Tliat in calculating the cu-

mulative averages, only the

highest grade made in a re-

peated course be used.

3. That all students be al-

lowed an unlimited number of

cuts.

3. We demand that all classes

be cut free or unlimited cuts.

3. Taken care of by Academic
Council and faculty vote.

4. We demand that all instruc-

tors show all tests taken by stu-

dents.

4. The demand that all instruc-

tors show all tests taken by stu-

dents was discussed, and the com-
mittee recommended that all tests

taken should be graded and made
available to students as soon there-

after as possible.

5. We demand that students be
allowed lo drop a course up lo 5
days before classes end.

5. Taken care of by action of

Academic Council and faculty

vote.

6. We demand that the ten-

minute rule apply to all instruc-

tors.

6. Students have the right to

leave a class ten minutes after tlie

time for class lo begin without
fear of penalty if the instructor is

not in the class.

7. We demand that all depart-

ments do away with standardized

tests, because they are geared for

the white middle class student.

7. The importance of improving
one's ability to take standardized

tests indicates ihe need lo increase

rather than reduce the frequency
of ibis exposure. Admission lo

graduate schools, qualifying for

the higher levels of employment
and promotions in certain jobs are

contingent on test scores. Tliere-

fore, die committee recommends
lliat instructors be encouraged to

administer standardized tests in all

areas, and that materials of courses
be related to that which the test is

designed to measure whetlier such
tests are standardized or teacher

constructed.

8. We demand that 99 courses
be counted toward graduation by
upgrading them to 100 courses,

thus making them count toward
graduation and giving the students

their money's worth.

8. Ninety-nine (99) courses are

in reality giving the students a
second chance for college work
and cannot be counted for college

credit without jeopardizing the

school's accreditation. These
courses are numbered below 100
because they do not represent col-

lege level work. The committee
feels that the freshman orientation

and the counseling program should
provide the student with informa-
tion about the reasons for their

being placed in these courses and
the importance of doing their best

on the tests in order lo eliminate

the necessity for sub-college work.

9. We demand the establish-

ment of a Grade Review Board
having the power to change un-

fair, unjust, and biased grades.

9. The committee feels that [he

strengthening of the counseling

services by the departments will

eliminate most of tlie dissatisfac-

tion about unfair and unjust

grades. However, the student has

the right to appeal a grade which
he feels is unjust, unfair or biased

through channels from the depart-

ment head to the Academic Coun-
cil, and the responsibility lo have
supporting evidence. In cases

where examinations have been re-

turned to the instructor, the in-

structor has the responsibility to

produce all such evidence on
which grades in the class were
computed.

10. We demand tliat the Book
Store buy paperback books so that

the cost of Ie.\lbooks won't be so

high.

10. The committee recommends
that the Book Store purchase pa-

(Continued on Page S)

COACH LEO RICHARDSON

Richardson Is SIAC Coach of the Year
By Augustus Howard

Coach Leo Richardson, prob-

ably the best coach in the South
when you consider his accomplish-

ments, was named the Southern

Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
Coach of the Year for the 1969-70
season in basketball.

Coach Richardson was named
SEAC Coach of the Year last sea-

son, and lo he named the best

coach in two different conferences

in two different seasons just has
to be extraordinary. He also won
the honor in V)b^ in ihe SEAC
and he did it in football in 1967.

Coach Richardson wants to

Ihank Wilton Scott, Director of

Public Relations, Asst. Coach Carl

Crump and the many others who
contributed lo the Tiger cause. He
commented that winning the

award was the result of his players

working hard seven days per week.

Commenting on Vincent White
being named the tournament's

Most Valuable Flayer, he said that

in his opinion White truly and

rightly deserved ihe award. He
said ihal While is a dedicated alh-

lele, a gentleman, and that he
works at basketball twelve months
a year. He also commented that

it was too bad that there couldn't

have been two awards because of

the fine piay of Michael Jordan
who was on the All-Tournament

team. Discussing Harper's award,

he said that he also deserved being

named to the second team. He
slated that Harper is a dedicated

athlete and that he progressed real

well in spite of his slow start. He
also expressed resenlmenl in Kel-

sey "The Kid" Stevens not being

named to any team.

Expressing shock at learning

that SSC finished with a .590 field

goal percentage, he said that when
the season began, he never

dreamed (hat he had such great

shooters. He remarked that tliis

was his first lime in nine years

working on offense first because

he didn't anticipate such good

shooters on the learn.

(Continued on Page 6}
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Could They Have Changed The World

Eigh

t

y-uine lo Sixly-six

A~SriOW OF TRUE BLACK POWER
By Kssi.- Sl.-wrtrl

Blacks liilk enillcssly iil)0i]l Uliuk

Pywer and its inwiiiiiig wliicli is

ilerived from llu-ir piTsoiiiil opin-

ions. They conliniu- lo talk about

llie pliglit of llu'ir predet-i-ssors.

(And only a bck?<l few linvc ion-

|CLTiied tlicmsrivcs with improving

their |iresent diiy stalus and liav-

iiiy a nicnniiif; for Black Power.

A yood c\iiiii]i!l' of True Blurk

Power is tlie game heliveen Arm-
slrony Stale and Savannali Slate

College, Kive Blacks nfiajiisl five

whiles siiowed thai Bhuks < an rise

uyainsl the ferliiiji r>f inferiority

imjiressed on tliem liy \\ liiles.

This fact is heiiij; proved every

(hiy. Anytime a Blriek ventures

inlo a sport (that has been previ-

ously dominated hy W'liites) and

excels he is showing liow the op-

pressed minority race of Blacks

can prove their eipiality. Sports is

m>l the onlv means tlirouf;]i wliieh

the Black' is exhihiling Black

Power; lie shows il when lie is in

the classroom or on the job.

Could any White have endured

the devastalin" sun? Could aii\

While h<i\e cmhired the hell in-

flicted upon a Black?

The former may not seem as a

fiooii example of IJIack Power, but

the essence of Black Power to n

Black is provinp himself. Any time

a Black shows he has got the abil-

ity and the strength to do this is

Black Power. Forgetting about the

past and concentrating on the fu-

ture is the only means for the

Black to move ahead. Overlooking

internal conflicts and prejudices

will be another way for them to

esliibit Black Power.

Congratulations should be rv-

tended lo all the players on llie

Tigers' basketball team who
showed they had ivhat it takes to

prove Blacks will no longer hold

ihat tight yet insecure spot at the

holtom of tlie ladder of success.

W hen all Blacks slart thinking ibis

way the cries of "Burn, baby,

burn," and "We are going to get

the slink pigs" will not be needed.

In conclusion, come together,

opiiressed Black race; 89-66 was
just an exam|de of what True

Black Power is. Show tlieni die

real McCoy!

By lissie Slewart

We live in a trouble filled lime.

This globe we inhabit is surround-

ed by so much TNT one wonders

if it will explode in the next sec-

ond. Tlie populace looks to its

leaders in hope ihey will lead them

to a golden era of existence. Over-

look the present day leaders that

are in command for they are just

feeling the situation through.

L^ok toward those leaders whom
all people sbareil love for. Men
like John Kennedy, Martin Luther

King, and Robert Kennedy. These

were men whom Americans fell

they could place their trust and

hope in; welt, all Americans willi

ihe exception of radical Whites

and know-it-all Hcpublicans.

Like stars of the night as the

new morn dawns these men faded

from existence. Why? No one

knows. At this point one wonders

if their philosophies of how the

government should be carried on

and of how human relationships

should be could have changed the

world?

Editorial Quickie

CHOOSE THE RIGHT ANSWER
riior of Georgia, passing out ax handLester Maddox, illustrious

in a restaurant.

Who is he out to gel?

The poor, uiias:i;uming Blacks of Georgia.

The Supreme Court that will not let him run for a secoiul term.

01'

The Gyp Joints that are opened secretly in Georgia.

An angry group of while South Carolinians overturned two bus loads

of IJIack Students.

What were they trying to do?
Show W'hile Power is a strong force.

Show that Inlegration can be stopped.

or

Show they eat their cheerios every morning.
A lunar eclipse occurred March 7. 1970.

or

Il was a most unique experience.

A glorifying wonder.

or

A feat of nature expected lo return in the distant future.

Life and Loves of
By Cecil Brown

"All is jive." Jive is hypocrisy,
lies, put-ons. false names, phony
belief and perhajis real beliefs

too. Jive is also living, slaying
alive. Jive is especially living as

a Black man in White society.

Jive is what Cecil Brown's first

novel is about. "I was thinking,"

says George Washington, his

Black narrator, near the end of

the novel, "that I'd write a novel,

a book about the race problems
with a dynamite slick concealed

inside il. 1 mean, a real stick of

dynamite."

Washington, a Black from the

rural South, drifts up to Harlem
and becomes, variously, a jazz

player, hustler, an encyclopedia

salesman, a self-sl>led Princeton

graduate. When he has lia<l

enough of small-time jiving, be

lakes off for Copenhagen to find

out if everyone in the world lies

as much as he lies in his dedicated

search for invisibility. Copenhagen
also becomes a lie for him, at last.

The prccautidus the establish-

ment took came too late. The

statements of regret came too late.

Could it have been that these men
had served their purpose, which

was to relate to America what was

going on. then let America fight

her own way out with leaders who
had wished secretly in some form

or fashion they could have been

eliminated?

Just as the tide runs back

toward the greater depths of the

sea. so these three men embarked
from the shore of life unto an

island of non-existence. As we
look upon die incidents that have

occurred since their departure, one

wonders if ihey could have

changed it all? Could they have

found a smoother way for Blacks

to become equal widiout so much
verbal and violent dissension?

Could they have found a way for

our foreign policy to become a

symbol of reassurance instead of

an object of criticism? Could
they have found a way for our

commitment in South Vietnam to

SSC Gets Involved

Mr. Jiveass Nigger
lie is taken up hy the American

Consul, a forty-year-old Oklabiinia

woman who installs him in the

Hilton and visits him at odd hours
for fornication. The daughter of

one of the Consulate staff mem-
bers turns on with him al the

Milton. He tries to help a Black
girl he meets in ihe lobby who
needs an abortion, tries to help
her without buying her first, but

a fellow black who has married
into white Danish money carries

her away.

Washington's closest friend.

Doc, a Harvard black who prac-

tices medicine in Copenhagen,
turns out lo In; a homosexual.
Washington is beaten by an Afri-

can black in a bar. He heats a

White lady who maintains a clos-

etful of riding crops. A wealthy

Danish girl proposes marriage.

And in and arounri these events,

he keeps formulating and refor-

mulating structures of idenlily

changing his name to match each
relationship, changing his mind

On December 13. 1969. the

Alpha Phi Omega Bennice Fra-

ternity introduced for the first

time a unique experience for the

boys and girls in care at the

Chatham County Youth Detention

Center. 1.3L5 Intermediate Road.

Curt Burton, president of the

service fraternity, along with his

brothers realized that many under-

privileged juveniles are anxious

toward college students and resort

to feelings of inferiority. Tins

usually results in distorted

opinions concerning college as a

goal. Curt and his brothers teamed

themselves with their sisters, the

Gamma Sigma Sigmas. and intro-

du<ed the b..ys and girls to a

banquet fit for a "King." The

banquet idea gave the juveniles a

chance to socialize with college

peo|)le and naturally their fears

were alleviated. The children

demonstrated their feelings by

asking many questions about Sa-

vannah State College and each
child adopted a big brother and
big sister fiom the fraternity and
sorority for the occasion.

Upon arrival, the group found
the building elaborately decorated.

The banquet tables formed a "T,"
to symbolize ".togetherness." The
tables were covered with while

linen table cloths and white linen

napkins were folded in such a way
lo resemble the head piece worn
by a cardinal. Spanish moss, ivy

and small Christmas lights formed
the center piece for the tables.

From the ceiling hung many red,

white, and blue bails. Oilier silver

and gold decorations throughout

ihc center added to its attrailive-

nes^.

The affair hosted two guests of

honor. Sergeant Major, E,'9

Morris Russell of 602 West 37^lh

Street. Savannah, Georgia, a two-

time veteran of Vietnam appeared
in full military regalia and in-

spired the juveniles with many
impressive remarks. Behind the

head table, one could see and feel

the vibrations of a person of

venerated status, a person of poise,

lo overcome each temptation. "The
only way to keep your strength

is to give; never accept anything

from anybody." Yet he does ac-

cept things, money from the

women, friendship from Doc, so

ihal when the relalionshi]}s begin
to collapse, as they must, being

neurotic to begin with, Washing-
ton is left with his original ques-

tion, does everybody lie? And
the beginnings of an answer, yes.

Including and most especially

George Washington.

a person ol ptmip, a person of

stateliness and definitely a person

from our Savannah State College.

Miss Viregenia Bryant, our Miss
Savannah Slate, emanated a love-

liness that was heralded by all

present. The "Queen" reflected an
image that encompassed this in-

stitution's ideals both past and
future. As this beautiful monarch
began to speak, a quiet gripped
the audience that prepared souls

and opened hearts to receive the

articulations of hundreds of years

of "Black Educators." The chil-

dren were then entertained with

Christmas songs and stories by

the group with such solemn rever-

ence that the eyes of the children

were moist with emotion.

Bann Nobles, a reporter for the

Savannah Morning News, also a

talented folk song writer-singer

soothed the audience with original

songs. The lyrics made mention

of yesteryear's conditions which
gave society the pain of today and
the love, brotherhood, and to-

getherness needed to heal social

wounds manifested within the

realm of prolonged pain. Pat

Stevens' superb executions on the

guitar filled the hall with a

passionate freedom, cried for

hope, gained il and placed it on
a high pedestal where only the

souls of true artists may venture.

remain a solemn promise instead

of it becoming a humiliating in-

cident?

Maybe they could not have
found a way, but has the present

administration or did the Johnson
administration? Could these ad-

ministrations have forgotten tliese

men who in many respects surpass

their insights into internal and ex-

ternal affairs? In a hasty effort

to do their own thing those ad-

ministrations have succeeded in

blotting out the ideas of tliese

three human beings.

Just as a red golden leaf of

autumn floats down to the ground,
these three men floated downward
from the tree of life. Their desires

could have been for someone to

take uj) tlieir banners and continue

striving for their goal with new
and needed variations. Black or

White, it does not matter who
picks up the banners to cause this

world lo come together. Others
have played with it and made a

mockery of jl too long.

The question still remains un-

answered in the mind of many in-

dividuals. Could "John, Martin
and Bobby" have changed the

world? At this point of our exist-

ence no one will ever know. How-
ever, one should hope others will

take up their banners and keep
marching onward so that their

thoughts, ideals, and standards

will not walk softly into the hori-

zons as ihey have done.

BOOK REVIEW
By Debbye G. Richardson

Black Hercuh's, by Stuart Jason.

The bulk of this novel takes

place on a plantation called Lark-

land about fifteen miles from New
Orleans in 1052. A set of twins,

brother and sister, inherited the

plantation. Eventually, there were

four masters of Larkland: Buford

Cottonwood, heir to the planta-

tion who turned il into the worst

slave pen ever; Lark Cottonwood,

Buford's twin sister, bound to him
only by lust and jealousy; Lucy-

Belle Deblanc, who was selfish

and greedy and the only wife Lark
would permit her brother to have;

Francoise Deblanc, the mistress of

Buford and the octoroon half-

sister of Lucy-Belle. The big house

was ruled by selfishness, greed,

incest, lust and murder. There

was a gigantic slave—mute but in-

telligent. This Black Hercules

played his part well by being the

destroyer who stopped evil which

never attempted to rise again.

Is This A
Graveyard?

By Harry James, HI

A graveyard is known as a

place for the dead to be put away
and forgotten entirely. More and
more the students of Savannah
State College are feeling the effects

of living in a college graveyard
daily.

Oulside of sports there is hardly
anything to keep the active young
adult here at the college by the

sea. Savannah State College is

getting to be known as one of the

dullest campuses in the Southeast.

A good question we should be
concerned with is where out stu-

dent activity fee money is going
or in whose pocket is it grmving.

We students are required lo pay
a fifteen dollar student activity

fee per year. We have approxi-

mately 2600 students here. This
is about S39,000 dollars that is

supposed to be spent toward
campus entertainment for the stu-

dents per year.

There are frequent complaints

about we never have any good
dances, are poorly attended when
we are lucky enough to have one.

A great part of the blame should

go to the persons in charge of

allocating the funds, and the peo-

ple who plan these groovy dances

although you can't even hear the

music unless you stand on top of

the juke box.

A large majority of the students

were completely disappointed

after the basketball game between

Florida A and M and SSC.

Throughout the game the Tigers

were listening for some sign that

there would be a dance after the

game. But as usual none material-

ised much to the dismay of the

packed gym.

There are events planned all

the time, but you can't get any
satisfaction out of saying two

months from now we are going

lo do this. What about today!

Must we sit back and talk about

what entertainers other colleges

are having? We Tigers would like

to roar every now and then, too!

Join the Tiger''s Roar

Staff Today
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The Student Congress met at

6:00 p.m. on Fehru".iry 16, 1970
in Meld rim Auditorium, The
center of discussion was amend-
ments to the Coiistitmion of the

SSC Stu<lent Government Associa-

tion and llie list of demands.

Speaker of the House. Sophia
Waye. called the meeting: to order.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. The
Mouse was then opened for dis-

cussion.

The first topic was that of con-

stitutional amendments. It was
hroughl to the attention of the

Congress by the President of the

SCA. Ronald Clark, at the Febru-

ary 5th meeting that some re-

\isions to tlie constitution should

be considered. Therefore, this

business was foremost on the

agenda. The suggested amend-
ments ma<le by President Clark

were the following;

1. That Miss SSC be requiretl to

reign throughout the regular

school term,

2. Tliat no student hold two

major campus offices in the same
academic year (president of the

SGA or vice president of the SCA.
Miss SSC. editors of the Tiger or

Tiger's Roar).

3. That the presence of a

([uorum should not be compulsory

for a Congress meeting.

4. That the Student Congress

should have a budget.

All of the recommended arnetid-

ments were passed by the Student

Congress. We were to make and

vote upon other suggestions for

amendments at the next meeting

after checking the gripe box for

suggestions made by tlie student

body.

The final topic of discussion

was the demands. The Speaker of

the Mouse stated her jiosilion on
the demands. She stated that the

dictionary's definition of a vice

president was one empowered to

serve as president in ibat officer's

absence or disability. She said

that her loyally to the office of

vice president would not permit
her to express her personal feel-

ings. She felt that the president

acted because of the inactivity of

the Student Congress, and out of

genuine concern for the welfare
of the student hody. Tbevcfnn-.

she had chosen to asNi^l liiin in

his efforts. She added that the

Student Congress had the power
to ratify or reject bv sim]>le

majority vole of tliose })rc^enl to

constitute a quorum, all rei-om-

meiidations made by the president

of theSGA. However, to that dat.-.

attendance by ihe elected repre-

sentatives had not been of such as

to constitute a quorum during
this school term. She then asked
the Speaker Pro Tem to take

charge of the discussion,

It was slated that the Academic
Council had discussed three of

the items which apjieared on tlie

list of demands in a meeting held

on November 2.S. 1969. On Febru-

ary 5. 1970 that council passed

the following reeonmiendations:

1. That students be allowed lo

drop courses in which they are

enrolled any time during the ijuar-

ter except the last two weeks prior

to final examinations.

2. That in calculating the cunm-
lative averages, only the highest

grade made in a repeated course

be used.

3. That all students be allowed

unlimited cuts.

It was then mentioned that as

elected representatives of the stu-

dent body we should \ote on the

demands. We should delete the

non-negoliable ones, ])araphrase
the others and select a commilier
to present tliem to President
Howard Jordan. The motion was
carried and the following demands
were deleted.

1. We demand the immc<liatc
firing of the Oean of Faculty.

2. We .lemand that 99 courses
he counted toward graduation u|i-

grading them lo loft courses, thus
making them count lowartl gradu-
ation.

^^. We demand that all de|)art.

menis do away with standardized
lesls, because they arc -ieared fur

the white middle class Mmlent.

4. We demand the establishment

of a Grade Review Board having
the power lo change unfair, un-

just and bias grades.

•S. We demand that all female^

have no curfew limitations.

6, We demanri that the school

set up a fund for those students

going lo graduate school so that

the problem of application fees

will cease lo be a problem.

7. We demand the immediate
firing of the following instructors:

Dr. Rand. Mrs. Owens, Dr. Hayes,
Dr. Ilrailhwaite, Miss Davis, Mrs.

Hamilton. Dr. Mopson. Mr.
Mason, Dr. Sarlor, Dr. Williams

and Dr. Dean.

H. We demand the establishnicnl

of student committees to make
rules and regulations fur the

President and Dean.

9. We demand that students

have the right lo pay tuition

based on the ability to pay and
not simie set price.

10. We demand the establish-

ment of comfortable lounges for

day >ludenl- serving free coffee

and doughnuts daily.

11. We demand financial assist-

ance to all sludenls that need aid.

12. We demand free bus trans-

portation or subsidized bus tickets

for city students.

13. We demand that all shident^
be allowed In pledge regardless
of their averages.

11. We demand that ihe grading
scah'go no lower tlian "D" having
Ihe same ainonnl of (pialilv jminls.

ir.. We demand dial open
ilornntories he establisbed permil-
iiig students of the o|)posil(' sex
lo visit one another in their rooms.

16. We demand that upon
graduation each student be
guaranlced gainful employment.

Commillee nu-ndjers volun-

teered and decided to meet on the

following day at 6:00 |i.ni. The
Speaker of the House stated that

she had a class al that hour, but
would leave her office door open.

The meeting was adjourned.

A memorandum was written by
the Speaker of the Mouse lo the

members of the committee on de-

mands wbicli was lefi on her office

desk.

The memoramlum read:

On Monday. February 16, 1970
coiMrnillee mendiers \olunlcrred |o

6:110 p.m. IV ruaiy

17. 1970 in the offir^,- of

lirc«idciil of the SCA localcd in

Mill Hall.

You are ex|)ecled to do the

following: (1) count up the re-

sults of the voting done by mem-
bers of the student body on the

feasible demands; |2) form a new
list of demands by tallying the

results of the student body's

voting with that of IJie voting

done by members of the Student
Congres.s on a .SO-.SO percentage
Imsis; (3) add additional but
reasonable demands as indicated
on the backs of ihc demand lists

of voting members of the student
body and/or as voted upon by
tlie majority of the committee
members present and (4) reword
demands for less obscureness only
in the event of poor grammatically
structured sentences.

1 lia\(' sufficient evidence to

lielii-ve that President Jordan does
not want lo discuss the demands
with any group represeiiling SCA
unless it is headed nnd/or ap-
poinletl by the president of tlie

SGA. It is for this reason that I

am not giving you permission to
discuss anything with President
Jordan as representatives of the
Student Congress. You may leave
your names, addresses and lele-

l>honc numbers in n list on my
desk. I shall request to President
Clark thai all of you be appointed
as committee members. Thai is,

members of the commiltee to dis-

cuss the demands with President
Jordan which was to have been
a])pointed in early February.

If I have not returned by the
lime you finish your assignment,
leave all of materials used and
results of eoinputalions and
letommendations on my desk,

A copy of tlic memorandum was
sent to President Jordan, Dean
Nelson, Freeman and President
Clark.

However, the conimiltec did not
meet. Only ihrec members of the
cormnillec were reported lo have
come lo the office and received a
copy of the memorandum.

Secretary, Dora Heard

Public Negro Colleges Launch Campaigns for Private Funds
"The numlier of black students

who will drop out of my school

ibis fall is equal to the number
of black students at Harvard,

MIT, Brandeis. and the main

campus of the University of Vir-

ginia. . . . We could keep most

of them for another S5(X) apiece,

but we don't have it."—The presi-

dent of Central Slate University,

By Philip W. Semas

"If all the black students at

Harvard, Massachusetts Institute

of Technology, Brandeis, and the

main campus of the University of

Virginia were to suddenly drop

out of college, there would be

headlines all over the countiy,"

says Herman R. Branson, presi-

dent of Central State University,

a predominantly Negro institution

in Ohio. "But the number of

black students who will drop out

of my school this fall is equal to

the number of black students al

those four schools and nothing
will be said about it."

Most of these students, he adds.

do not drop out for academic
reasons. They drop out because

they can't afford to stay in col-

lege, "We Could keep most of

them for another S500 apiece," he

says, "but we don't have it."

Central Stale is one of 34 public

Negro colleges located in 19

slates. These colleges enroll ap-

proximately one-third of all the

Negro students in higlier educa-

tion, according to Herman B.

Smith, Jr., director of the Office

for Advancement of Public Negro
Colleges here. Mr. Smith's office

was established by the National

Association of State Universities

and Land-Grant Colleges in July,

1960, to help the public Negro
colleges get more financial sup-

port from private sources,

Mr. Smilh says most of the

[lublic Negro colleges get less than
one per cent of their income from
private philanthropy.

"The white schools get private

funds to enrich their programs,"

sa\s Lewis C. Dowdy, president

of North Carolina A&T Slate Uni-

versity, "but somebody expects us

to have good programs without

private funds coming in lo enrich

our programs,"

Part of the reason for ibis lack

of private support, Mr. Smilh
says, is that, in ihe past, these

colleges have not been very active

in seeking private support. Thai
is changing, however, as several

have launched campaigns for sup-

port from local communities,

alumni, corporations, and founda-

tions—partly as a result of work
by Mr. Smith's office.

Another problem has been that

the public colleges do not belong

to the United Negro College Fund,

a combination of 36 private col-

leges. Although Mr. Smith em-

phasizes that his office is not

competing with ihe fund, he says

many private givers have assumed
tiiey were supporting all of Negro
higher education through gifts to

the fund.

Good Response Reported

Mr, Smith says he is "beginning

to gel a good response" to his

office's efforts in behalf of the

public Negro colleges.

He estimates that bis office lias

stimulated about S3 million in

gifts and grants to public Negro
colleges since it was founded. Of
that, about half has come from
the W. K. Kellogg Foundation,

which also has given 5180,000 to

support Mr. Smith's office.

The Office for Advancement of

Public .Negro Colleges does not

do any fund-raising itself. Instead,

it attempts to publicize the con-

tributions., programs, and needs

of ihe public Negro colleges and
encourages the individual colleges

lo apply for grants.

Mote Business Support Sought
Mr. Smilh has brought founda-

tions and colleges togi'lher on

several occasions. Me has helped

make the colleges aware of what

can be done lo develop private

support and frequently suggested

foundations, corporations, and

government agencies from which

they might obtain grants. All but

two of the 3-1 colleges now have
full-time fund-raisers.

Although the bulk of the private

suj)porl for these colleges has

come from the foundations, Mr.

Smith has launched a major effort

to increase support from business.

He is holding a series of

luncheons around ihe country at

wliich he and Negro college presi-

dents explain the needs and pro-

grams of the Colleges. "We tell

them. "If you don'l invest in ihese

colleges and make it possible for

Negroes to get an eilucalion, you
will be supporting them on the

welfare rolls with your taxes',"

he says.

More Degrees in Business Fields

A booklet entitled Business

Opporluiiilics Unlimilcd, pub-

lished by Mr. Smith's office,

points out that the number of

public Negro colleges offering

degrees in business-related fields

has grown rapidly in the last 15

years, and the percentage of de-

grees in business-related fields has

grown from 3.4 lo H..5 per cent of

the total degrees offered by these

colleges.

Thus, with more and more
business looking for Negroes for

higher levels of management, the

booklet argues, ihej' would be well

advised to invest in the public

Negro colleges.

This booklet is typical of Mr.

Smitli's approach lo stimulating

private support. It emphasizes the

contributions the colleges have

made, while also noting that "ihey

have the potential . . . lo make
even greater contributions," i f

ihey had sufficient funds.

"The black colleges, |)ublic and
private, have produced most of

the black leaders and professionals

in this country," Mr. Branson

says. "People have to get over the

idea that we can do it for a

nickel."

Not Looking for Survival Funds'

Unlike some of the private

Negro colleges, the public col-

leges "are not looking for survival

funds." says M. Maceo Nance,
president of South Carolina State

College.

What they need are funds lo

improve their academic programs,

increase student aid, and ini])rove

faculty salaries.

Full professors al public Negro
colleges now make about S2,500
less than full professors at pre-

dominantly white public liberal

arts colleges. In addition, a fad
book published by Mr. Smith's

office notes that "recent efforts

by major institutions lo attract

black faculty ihreaten to siphon

off many of the outstanding

faculty members al public Negro
colleges,"

The public Negro colleges get

about half their money from stale

lax funds. The amount of money
ihey receive has increased since

most stales have adopted formulas

for appropriations for higher

education.

"Once there was just an unecfual

distribution of funds." says John
A. Peoples, Jr., presi<lenl of

Jackson State College. "The
formulas have improved ihat

somewhat."

Use of Formulas Creates

Problems

But the use of formulas also

creates some problems for the

Negro colleges. Central State's Mr.

Branson says the formulas have

"maintained the inequities"
created by the previous unequal

distribution of funds and the

slates are unwilling to provide

"catch-up" funds.

"The slate formulas are

weighted against us," he adds,

because they provide more funds

for u|tper-di vision and graduate

education than for lower-division

students.

"We are charged with leaching

the so-called high-risk students."

Mr. Nance says. "We need smaller

classes, so we can't liave the same
student-teacher ratios as the other

colleges."

Although they ho|R' to generate
greater stale sup|iort, the presi-

dents of many of ihe public Negro
colleges note thai all public in-

stitutions are having a hard lime
gelling increased funds.

Federal Support Needed
"We need federal sup|iort to

gel [he funds we need," Mr. Bran-
son says.

Federal support will probably
have lo he in the form of institu-

tional grants rather than the re-

search grants through which much
federal money is channeled to pre-

dominantly white institutions.

"We're having difficulty gelling

research funds because we don't

have funds to get the faculty who
can do the research," says South
Carolina Slate's Mr. Nance.

Mr. Smilh is optimistic about
the prospects of gaining increased

financial support from both public

and private sources.

"Enrollments are increasing and
the colleges are improving their

curricula," he says. "The nation

is becoming more sensitive to the

needs of the public Negro colleges.

Even the federal government is

going to become more aware of

ihese needs."

The Chronicle of Higher
Education, December 8, 1969

SSC Wins SIAC Tourney
IConlinu^d Irom I'uge i)

the ball, ending all liopes for the

Hornets.

White, the tournament's MVP,
scored 41 points and grabbed 18

rebounds. Jordan, also on the all-

tournamenl team, scored 24 points

and grabbed 18 rebounds. Harper,

uho made the No. 2 all-tourna-

ment team, scored 26 points.

Crenshaw led Alabama State

scoring with 43 points. Larry

Green bucketed 11 for ASC.
Norlhinglon was Alabama's big

rebounder with 17.

Coach Leo Richardson was
named SIAC "Coach of the Year."

SSC captured the SEAC cham-

])ionship last year, giving it two

liig tournament victories in a row.
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PRESS INSTITUTE A SUCCESS
The lOlh Aniiu.il Suvanniih

Slale ColK-po Niiticimil Srhool

Press Insliliik- iiiid Ccllcf^e Com-

luunicatioDs Worksiiop cinh-tl liy

uwardhif; phitjurs lo scVLTal scliool

|iuhlicnliolis. Icn piihMiMlioii aih

visor-i niul lo h<ni('rcrl |K'r«ori(iMti('s

al Ih,- halii|iul li.lcl in Ihr l)i-S

IMIlnii.

Thi- lilsliliilc- hail a« ils s|ii'akc-rs

l)..Tial.l M. \V,-i,.l,H. S|»-<ial Assisl-

am Id Ih.- A-.i>lai.l .Si-iri'larv i)f

A.lniirii.liali.,11. IIKW: K, Erniik

Eili>, l\l.l).. MI'll Dimu.r .i( I'lih-

lic Ih-allh aial W .-llaii-, Clni-laiiil,

Ohio, niiil ilislio|. (;,Tar,l I,. I''ri-y,

Dion-sc ciT Snvamiah. All lliiec

(lisliliflllisllcrl •ipi-akrrs ;;rarL'(l lllcir

nclilresfi's ar.iiiii.l llic llii'iii.-, "'rii.-

Srhool i'ross: A Lra.k al III.- Siv-

I'lllii-s."

Duiii.;: Ih.' h.-lilulr Workshops

ill Ma- M.-.lia. Ili^li S.l„i..l Nr«5-

jiaprr-s. (ioili-^r lN(-*v.s)>a|)frs. lli^li

School ^earhooks, ami dolli-;:.'

Vearhooks were held Thursday.

I'l-hniai'y 211.

The clilJiax nl ill.- Iiisliliil.- .jllll.-

\ih.-ii Willon .S,.,il. Ilir.-.Lir ..f

; I'uhlie Relali..iis al SSC. ali-

' liouiieeil Ihe raliiips of Ihe pllhllea-

ti.'iis tlial iv.-r.- jinl;.'e(l ihiriii;; the

,

|ni-ss eoiih-reiue hy llie 'Savaliliidi

iMoriiiii^ News" and "Savannah

Eveiiini; Press."

Pirsl place awanis w.-iil lo lli.-

(ollowiii? piihli.alioiis. V,-arl.ook

llivisiori: Coll,-|:.-, lii-rry C.ll.-p-,

lloMI.-, Georeia; Jilni..r C.lle",-.

lirunswick .Ir. Coll.-re; Ili^h

Scliool. Turru-r lli^h. Allanla,

Genrfjia: Junior Hlrli School. W.

C. Pryor Jr. Ili^^h Siliool. Kt, Wal-

ton Bea.-h, Ela.

N(-ws|iap.-r l)i\ision: College,

.l.ihnson C. Smith University,

Charl.ilt.-. N. C: lli?h School.

Turiar lli;:li. Atlanta. Georpia.

College llan.lhi.ok Division; Val-

dosia Slal.- C.ll.-^.': I.il.-rary Ma^-

a/im-. ISciry ('..|le-c. Miscellane-

ous Piihli.alion Division: Abra-

ham Hal.hrin (adl,-se.

The leii advisors who received

cerlifieales for ontstandinp service

I.) piihlicalitins wt-re; lister John-

s..ii. A. I-;, li.-a.h. imw SSC: Dr.

J..lm V. l-i.lil. I'niv.-rsily ol Mi.h-

i;:.iii: I... Ills J. Cors.-tti. West Lih-

.-rl> Stall- liiiiversitv: Ira B. Da-

vis'. Soiilli Carolina State College;

Hoseiic (.'amp. lii-tliune Cookman
College; Mrs. M;ideliiie R. Gill,

lloiviir.l Uiilvrr.sily; Mrs. Doris C.

VaUf;hn, Smilliern University; Dr.

Geiirjie Gleiff, Georsin Slate Uni-

vcisilv; Dr. F. iifii-ne Nichols,

Georgia Ti-.-h ; Mr. .los.-pli L Bur-

roil;;lis. Tompkins lli;:h School.

The hali.jllel. wliirh was tile last

cM-iil lo I..- shared hv delejrates

and consultants, was hi^ldijliled

hv niessa^ics from the Honorable
«iiilia.-l (.i.llius. Mayor Carl

Slokes. and .lam.-s Farmer. Due to

previous eiimnillmi'Uls. they could

not app.-.ir.

SSC .STUDF.NTS \T DeSOTO HILTON CONF.\B; Editor Augustus Howard, Rubye Williams. Miss

Tiger's Roar. Annie Wittiams. Thomas Morgan. Gaii Dujiree and C'laftin delegates pause for a cause.

Picture at right;

AVitlon Scott

presents plaque

to Donald Wendell,

featured speaker.

Picture at right:

Wilton Scott

presents plaque

to Robert Joiner,

former Tiger's Roar

VST¥~.

Left to right: Gilda Dawson, Janice Walker and Jcannette Mack,
the "Spunds of Aquarius," put on a stellar performance at the
luncheon.

SCENES FROM THE PRESS INSTITUTE
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Report on Demands by Special Comniittee-

Page 5

perback textbooks whenever pos-

sible. This recommendation *vas

accepted and will be implemented

immediately.

11. We demand that all females

have no curfew limitations.

11. Tlie committee reviewed the

curfew rej;ulations of colleges with

dormitories in iJie University Sys-

tem and co|>ies of the rej;ulations

are beinj; circulated to the dormi-

tories. Wlieie current regulations

are not being adhered to, action

has alreatly been taken lo assure

proper implementation by the dur-

niitory staff.

12. We demand that all new
buildings in the future be named
after black people.

12. The committee feels that

the optioning of non-Black names
should be left open and that the

regulation be adhered to as |)res-

ently stated: "Students, Faculty

and Alumni suggest names which
are submitted to the Board of Re-

gents for ap|)roval."

13. We demand that the present

system of registration be changed
to a more workable and feasible

one.

13. A modified registration sys-

tem which the committee feels will

be more workable and feasible

will be implemented. The pre-

registration system which is now
in process should contribute to a

more successful registration.

14. We demand that tlie school

set up a fund for those students

going to graduate school so that

the problem of application fees

will cease being a problem.

14. The committee hopes that

in the near future monies can be
procured from some source to set

up a Graduate School Application

Fee Service. If and when the fund
is established, guidelines must be

set up by which this fund will be
administered. Such monies cannot

be obtained from State funds.

Greek Letter Organizations, gradu-

ating classes or other such groups
are possible sources for such
funds.

15. We demand the immediate
firing of the following instructors:

Dr. Rand, Mrs. Owens, Dr. Hayes,
Dr. Brailliwaite. Miss Davis, Mrs.
Hamilton. Dr. Hopson, Mr. Ma-
son, Dr. Sartor, Dr. Williams, Dr.

Dean.

15. The committee cannot en-

dorse the wholesale firing of in-

structors, ilowever, whenever spe-

cific charges are brought against

these instructors, immediate action

will be taken by the person with
whom the charges are filed.

Any student who feels he has a

justifiable complaint about any in-

structor has the right to submit
said complaint lo tlie Department
Head. If he is not satisfied with

the action taken by [he Depart-

ment Head, he may appeal to the

Division Chairman, If lie feels

that he is still dissatisfied with the

decision, he may go to the Dean
of Faculty and on to the President
and finally to the Board of Re-
gents. If the instructor happens to

be the Department Head or Divi-

sion Chairman, the student moves
on to the next person in conunand.
More, the student can always reg-

ister any grievance with the Stu-

dent Government Association anil

either proceed on his own or have
the Student Government Associa-

tion represent him. An investiga-

tion respecting the chain of com-
mand will be made.

16. We demand the student

rights to pay tuition based on the

ability to pay and not some set

price.

16. The committee rejected this

demand. Regulations concerning
tuition are the responsibility of the

Board of Regents.

17. We demand the establish-

ment of student committees lo

make rule* and regulations for the

President and Dean.

17. With the implementation of

Number 1. and effective student

participation on committees, this

committee feels tliere will be no
need for demand Number 17.

(ConUmu',l from P.ig^- I)

18. We demand die establish-

ment of the following departments:
History, Psycholog)-, and Econom-
ics.

18. Work is presently being
done on establishing departments
of History. ICconomics and Sociol-

ogy. Additional courses in Psy-
cliology will be added.

V). We demand the estaUlisli-

ment of comfortable lounges for

day students serving free coffee

and doughnuts daily.

19. Provisions have already
been made for comfortable lounges
for day students. Coffee and
doughnuts will be available at

minimal cost as well as oilier food
ilems at prices competitive with
nearby short-order establishments.

20. We demand free bus trans-

portation or subsidized bus tickets

for city students.

20. The committee realizes that

the cost of free subsidized or bus
transportation is impossible. A
committee will meet and discuss

possibilities of reduced rates with
transit authorities.

21. We demand financial assist-

ance to all students that need aid.

21. Financial assistance is al-

ready available to students who
can demonstrate the need. How-
ever, a student has the right to

appeal directly to the President

any denial of financial assistance

which he feels is discriminatory.

22. We demand that all students

be allowed to pledge regardless of

their average.

2. The committee feels dial the

problem of pledging is not admin-
istrative and should be handled by
the respective Greek Letter Organi-

zation.

23. We demand that open dor-

mitories be established permitting

students of the opposite sex lo

visit one another in their rooms.

23, Our dormitories are not

constructed lo sufficiently insure

the privacy of the occupants to

permit visitations of opposite sex

in the rooms. For example, young

ladies answering telephones or us-

ing lavatories would be required
lo dress. In addition, a young lady
woidd be required to dress for her
roommnte's visitor even if she does
not have « guest.

21. We demand that all instruc-

tors have more office hours.

21. The committee approves
this demand that teachers post and
faithfully keep office hours with a

reasonable distribution throughout
the day.

25. We demand diat tlin grad-
ing scale go no lower than "D"
having tlie same amount of quality

points.

25. Tliis demand is impossible
because of the grading system es-

tablished by the University Sys-
tem.

26. We demand that Mr. Wil-
bur McAfw be brought back to

this Institution regardless of the
cost, because he is an asset lo the

students.

26. Mr. Wilbur McAfee is pres-

ently on leave of absence. Based
on information from the President,

Dean of Faculty. Chairman of tlie

Division of Social Sciences and
students, we can expect that Mr.
Wilbur McAfee will return to Sa-

vannah Slato College as of die

summer (piarter 1070,

27. We demand that this Insti-

tution slop [larticipating in the

"Clean-Up" program, hwause it is

misleading lo many black people
in the community.

27. Discussion by student mem-
bers of the commitleo indicated

that this demand was based on
lack of information concerning
benefits ihat have come to the

black community as a result of tlie

Clean-Up Campaign. Tiie Com-
mittee recommends the continued
participation in the campaign and
that a report which is now being
compiled by the CDC be made
available lo the student body upon
its completion.

28. We demand that this Insti-

tution be more involved witli the

SPOTLIGHT ON MR. PAUL N. SMITH
The affair was hosted by Mr.

Paul N. Smith, Guidance Coun-
selor at Savannah Slate College,

who also serves as the supervisor

of the center. Mr. Smith is known
to the children as "Big Brother."

a title earned from many years

of teaching in the local school

system and working with the

Juvenile Court System of Chatham
County. The children were de-

lighted when Mr. Smith pulled

off his coat and became a waiter,

Die Nigger, Die
By Larry 0. Brown

"Racism systematically verifies

itself when the slave can only

break free by imitating the mas-
ter: by contradicting his own
reality."

These are the words so elo-

quently expressed by Black H. Rap
Brown, one of the most Anti-White
advocates in this country.

Rap Brown discusses in his

book, "Die Nigger Die," the flow

of discrimination in the fight

against the ride of the Black man
to reach the false name, Negro;
the White mans cunning ways of

keeping the "Nigger" fighting one
another, and the Negroes' manner
of life in comparison to the real

blacks.

Rap is blunt and goes on to say,

"Negroes and Whites have unshed
death to all Blacks, to all Niggers.

Their sentiment is Die Nigger Die;
eitlier by becoming a Negro or by
institutionalization or active geno-
cide."

This book, in my opinion, makes
one realize that to be Black in

America is to be a Nigger. To be
a Nigger is to resist both White
and Negro death. It is to be free

in spirit, if not body. Yes, it is

the spirit of resistance which has
prepared Blacks for the ultimate
goat.

bus boy, dishwasher, and janitor

for the evening. Mr. Smith was
ably assisted by his staff who
volunteered their services. Mrs.
Frances Hunter, formerly of Sa-

vannah State College, served as

hostess. Mrs. lola Williams, Mrs.

Betty Prathese, formerly of Sa-

vannah State. Mr. Clarence Byrd,

formerly of Savannah Stale, Mr.

James (The Duke) Taylor. Mr.

Eddie B. Collins, a student at Sa-

vannah State and Mrs. Mary Free-

man contributed untimingly to

the occasion. Mrs. Eula Mae
Johnson. Dietician, according to

Mr. Smith, has a tremendous
record for increasing the weight

of the children at the center and
is known throughout Chatham
County for her delicious meals.

Curt Burton and Miss Savannah
Stale extended their thanks to the

following businesses for contribu-

tions made to the banquet: Derst

Baking Company. S t a r 1 a n d

Dairies, Roger Wood Packing

Company, David's Super Market,

National Linen Service. Barrett

Novelty Company.

Mr. Roosevelt Smith, 612 West
44th Street and Mr, Harold

(Straight Life) Singleton attended

the banquet as special guests, Mr.

Roosevelt Smith is the father of

Mr. Paul Smith and the father-in-

law of Sergeant Major Morris
Russell. Mr. Harold Singleton is

the manager of Savannah State

College's Bookstore and formerly

served as a probation officer for

the Juvenile Court of Chatham
County.

This observer noticed that Sa-

vannah State has involved itself in

the community and through repre-

sentatives like Viregenia Bryant

and Curt Burton, continued

growth in this area shall be

witnessed.

Ronald Clark, Pies. S.G.A.

STUDENTS' BOYCOTT
SERVES AS CATALYST

By Essie Stewart

Until the students' boycott
which occurred February 27, ac-

tions toward finding solutions to

the thirty-four student demands
had been going at a slow pace.

After the boycott a special com-
mittee was formed and provided

solutions which were approved by
the administration, faculty, and
the student body.

A group of SSC students led by
Sophia Wave, Vice President of

the SCA, marched through the

dorms, buildings of class instruc-

tion and then to the office of

President Jordan to begin the boy-

cott called by SGA President Ron-
ald Clark.

Students were requested not to

attend classes. The night before

the boycott, a rally was held in

the Student Center.

There were several minor inci-

dents which occurred that took

away from the intended purpose

Instead of

Giving an Easter

Black Bunny

Give an Easter

"Black Panther''

Can You Dig It?

of the boycott. The first was the

slashing of a newsman's tire, the

second was that several students

tried to take a maintenance truck,

a fire was started in the trash can

in front of Meldrim and teachers

and other workers were barred

from entering the building.

After being told by President

Jordan's secretary that he would
not be in, students gathered in

front of the administration build-

ing to wait for him. Cars were
used lo prevent traffic around the

college circle. Students began to

play stereo tapes and dance as

they waited for the president.

After President Jordan's arrival

an assembly was called to dis4^uss

the demands. The Vice-President

of the SGA's main concern was
President Jordan's position on the

34 student demands issued by the

Student Government Association.

The main statement issued by
President Jordan was his idea of

a student-faculty committee to

view the demands ; however, it

was not carried through.

March 1, an all college assem-

bly was called to give the solution

to the students' demands. Of the

thirty-four demands, only four

were provided with solutions. Tlie

committee was named "The Watch
Dog Committee" and it will re-

main on the alert to find out stu-

dent needs and to prevent them

from growing into the incident the

college community has just recov-

ered from.

After the assembly classes were

cancelled the rest of the day so the

faculty could have a meeting to

vole on the solutions to demands.

Students learned the next day that

the faculty had approved the solu-

tions.

black community tlirough the so-

cial science curriculum.

28. Tlie commitlee endorses the
suggestion for greater involvement
in the black community. Wherever
applicable, the instructional pro-
gram should assure this involve-
inenL Exam|)les would he partici-

pation in Model Cities Programs,
EOA, Academy of Black Culture,

Uptight Crisis Center, etc.

20. Wo demand that black
speakers (Leroi Jones, Ra|) Brown,
Adam C. Powell) be brought to

this campus to keep black students
abreast of news concerning black
people.

20. The committee endorses this

demand as well as tliat of Number
30 by stating that more black
sjieakers with diversified views be
invited to our campus.

30. We demand that black en-

tertainment be presented during
assembly instead of tlio asinine
speakers we have had in the past.

30. Reference is made to Num-
ber 20.

31. Wc demand that the man-
datory assembly be abolished for
all students regardless of classifi-

cation.

31. In view of the acceptance of
Numbers 20 and 30, the commitlee
feels that the assembly schedule
should remain as stated to insure
an audience of respectable size.

32. We demand that student
lenclicrs he allowed to wear their

hair and clothing in iJie current
fashions regardless of the anti-

quated eusloms of the Chatham
County Hoard of Education.

32. A policy decision will be
sought from the Board of Educa-
tion. In the meantime, liie college
will refrain from enforcing hair
and dress styles and will make an
effort lo assign students to schools

where hair styles and dress fash-

ions will not create a problem.
33. We demand that upon

graduation each student be guar-
anteed gainful employment.

33. The Placement Office is

making every effort to place as

many graduates as possible. All

students should be apprised of

these services and encouraged to

make use of them. However, the

college cannot guarantee employ-
ment to every graduate because of

the diversity in areas where train-

ing is offered. In addition, the

college is now involved in u self-

study, which is scrutinizing all as-

pects of the college curriculum.

Students are encouraged to be-

come involved in the self-study, so

that they may encourage curricu-

lum changes which will help them
to become belter prepared for

gainful employment.

34. We demand that a Used
Book Center be established so

books can be exchanged for a fair

price.

34. The committee endorses the

plan of a separate bulletin board

for posting announcements of

available used books for purchase

or sale. This bulletin board will

be immediately activated. Tliis

plan would serve to eliminate the

necessity to establish a separate

bookstore.

Members of Special Commitlee

Geraldine H. Abernathy
Ben Arkwright

Co-Chairman
Thomas Byers

Ella W. Fisher

David Foye
Clyde Hall

Jeffery Jenkins

Clarence Martin
Co-Chairman

Linda Morgan
Sharon Plummer
Margaret C. Robinson

It's Nice to

Be Young, Gifted

and ''Black''
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CONGRATULATIONS! TIGERS SIAC CHAMPS
LEAVING AS
A WINNER

By y\upuslu.s Howard

Johnny Abronis, the Tipcra'

only senior, will Icavr Savniiiinli

Slntu as n sL-tiior should, on Inj).

hi helping llir Ti^icrs witi a

spot in iIk- SIAC Inurnaiiirnt and
also in winnin;; liir tauriiamciil,

'Abe' finisiii-d llii- si-ason will) u

3.5 scorin*; average and a 'yA- ir-

bounding avcrajic, lie was lliirri

on thf icani in hilal rrlmiimls willi

liH. lb- bad a .ri:V) firld -itml p.-r-

n-nlafie niid ii .'.IH) (rn- llin.w

pcrrcntapc.

TIk' bifi forwartl. lb.- Iiani's

raplain, was a lonsistciil player

and was dubbed Juliiiny 'lluslli-'

durinp the course of ihe year, A

Wildcats Get

Rcveiijie On SSC
llv Iliirrv Ii. J.iii III

Dayloiui Hi'ticli Klori.lu—Willi

lli<' TiflL'ls pinvin;; nf;iiirisl iIil-

rcfiTiTS us w'.-li as llfll.llra-.

Oi.iklliai.. Illf Wil.l.aC- sh.lc a

ll(l.');i fn.iii .SSC.

Il('l>in<l li\ as MUX Ii as 2(1 |)<>Mils

<[llliii^ liialiv jiails (if llic ^anic,

SSC pill nil a ilcspi-rati- lallv In

il.isi- Ihe pnp l;2.76 Willi 11:111 it-

inaiiiiii^. Hill a^aiii llir irliTccs

.ailing r..iils mi ill.' Tip.-is,

I'raiiklr llaijirr, cviai a piTsnii

Willi Iripif visiuii ami a 1i-Icsc..]h'

(imliliri sfc. a;:aili sluppfii iIr-

rally.

Savannah Slalc's llaiiirr, ik--

lif^hliiif; the irnwil willi iiiiiic-

lirvnWc sliols. sr.in'ti 10 |i.iirils

while bcinf; in fnul tlouhk- most

nf llui nijihl. While ami Jiniiun

SL'nrerl oiilslamliii^ly in llie run-

fiirciice paine. While sron-il 20

puiiils, Jonliiii lilt, Stevens II ami

Harper 16. Viiieenl While also

ehalfcial U|. 211 reh.mmls. Uellmiie

plaeed five men in iluiihle fi^'iires

with Britton hilling ^'A pnliils.

The Tigers shol .5G [»er ceiil of

Iheir field goals, while ll-C hit a

respeelful .51. SSC was 23 for 2')

from Ihe eharilv line and Bethune
1 1 of 2.5.

STYLE, TIGERS, STYLE

.hilinriv Abranis with SIAC Trdph:^

-d didri

shr

n mid rliilrl,

lir' many linir-s ihrilird

(be trowds with bis aninzin^

passes and reverse layups. In prc-

<:.nmv wariniips, he idso brought
Ncald" wilb bis .lunk shots.

A Iwn s]jorl albli-lir individual,

Aiiranis led jhe SIAC in |)unliny

willi a 45 plus averiige |»er ynrds

punl. His lonj;es[ boot came
a;.'iiitisl Fort Valley when he burst

the pigskin with a 75 yard punt.

Ihi' likeable native of Marion,
Siiulli Carolina, was a vital enp

in ll.e Ti;:er-; wiiiniii- ibr SIAC
lournnnieiil, and fiiidiiij; liis rc-

|)laeenR'nt. in both basketball and

football ( what otiier quarterback

can boast about beatinj^ Belhune

in the Gator Rowd) , will be a

liard task. Tlie Tijiers H(.ar staff,

and 1 can safely say the students

and faculty also, wish you much
success in your future endeavors.

He did like he said iti assembly

this month, 'he came, lie saw, and

he conquered!"

TIGERS RATTLE RATTLERS
Hy Janice Bryant

Sa\.iiinab State's ma-^nificent

r(inniii<z. juinpin<z Tijier team
virtually annihilated Florida A&M
in till' lifters last home game of

Ihe l'W;-7(l basketball season. Tlie

'ri};crs look the jianie by a score

of I2I-1()7 in the SSC gym.
Saluiflay, February 22, 1970.

Ihe Tif-ers jumped ahead early

and held iheir lead ihrougliout the

entire paiiie. Their fast play was
used to perfection as they con-

liiiuoiislv made baskets to go
ahead of the Rattlers by 3. then

13, ihen 24 points. SSC had a lead

of {j6-47 at half time and didn't

let up the rest of the game.

The second half found Vincent
White, Michael Jordan and Kelsev

Stevens doing their thing and

leading the Tigers in their attack-

.SSC held a 26 point lead at one
point but the Rattlers narrowed
that to 2n points in a de5|)erate

effort, i^ut their efforts were In

vain as While's hooks constantly

connei led to jM^rfeclion: Jordan's

playing from under the basket was
flawless and Stevens. Frankie
Harper and Ronnie Tillman could
ilo no wrong from wherever tbey

shot.

High point man for the Tigers
was Jordan with 3'J points,

followed by White with 33 and
Harper, Tillman and Stevens

scoring 16, 14 and 12 respectively.

This game boosted the Tigers'

overall record to 15-8 and gave
them a plate in the SIAC tourna-

ment to be played in Alabama.
February 26.2a. 1970.

SSC Takes Cily

Cliainpioiisliip
By IbuT) B. Jam.-. HI

Savannah Stale College com-
pletely embarrassed the Armstrong
Stale College Pirates as exjjecled

by everyone, 89-66. Once again
tlie Tigers are the bi?st basketball

team in Chatham County.

The game being jdayed on
neutral grounds at ihc SporK
Center was surprisingly evenly

pla\ed ihroughoul the first half

with SSC holding a 3.1-32 lead at

the end of the lialf.

The second half proved to he
llie weak Pirates' downfall with
llie Tigers playing great defen-

sively, their feared offensive game
started clicking. During some
parts, the highly rated Tigers were
leading by as much as 16 points.

V^'ilh the Tigers outplaying the

outclassed Pirates in all respects

the Pirates could only foul SSC
players and as a result, Arm-
strong's Bradley and Burke went
out through the foul route.

The Pirates' defense suffered

the whole game as the Tigers'

tenter. White, completely <lonii-

nated both boards and made
numerous hook shots over Arm-
strong's inconsistent center.

Vincent White picked up 25
points. M i c h a e 1 Jordon 24.

Frankie Harper 22 and Kelsey

Stevens 9. For the Pirates, Larry
Burke did manage to slip in 16
points.

Kelsey Stevens with his
dribbling abilities, if he didn't,

should have made the Pirates'

guards go home and practice so

they too, someday, might be able

to handle a ball like a guard
should. Better luck next lime,

Armstrong.

Left to right: Vincent White and Mich.i

Elevator Man ami California Flash
B\ Hatr\ James, 111

In order to have an outstanding
team in any sport, there must be
some exc<'ptional players to carry
the load and burdens of the less

lalented. At Savannah State Col-
lege we were fortunate this current
basketball season to have many
exceptional plajers. I shall give
you readers a run down on the
two juniors which we selected to

the SIAC All Tournament Team.
Vincent While and Michael
Jordan, along with freshman
Frankie Harper are these dedi-

cated players.

Personally knowing these
athletes and traveling with them
throughout the season, I hoi>e you,
the reader will know them better

through this article.

Vincent White weighs a respect-

able 2UU pounds and is a towering
6 ft. 7 in. tall. He graduated
from Alexander Hamilton High
School. At Stale he is majoring in

I'hvHcal Fd. Like all plaver-. he
dreams of pla) ing for a pro team.

He stales be would like to become
a productive member of tiie black

community. To his fans lie is

already a black leader and
resijected individual. His hobbies
include playing records, reading

and basketball as expected.

To be a devoted athlete, you
nmst practice hard. If ever a

player practices hard it is While
who can be found on occasion in

the gym, practicing until early

hours of the morning while others

arc sleeping. The extra practice

has paid off. He led the Tigers in

four dc|)artmenls, most points in

a single game, 41 against Ahibama
State, most field goals in a game,
18 also against ASC, most free

throws against a team, Florida
A&M. 17, and most rebounds in

a game against Claflin, 38.

Also to his endless lionors goes
the award for the Most Valuable

By Janice Bryant

Watching the Tigers nf Savan-

nah State College perform in

numerous basketball games, it is

very evident tliat each Tiger has

a unique way of playing. Each
player has that certain something

that will distinguish him from the

other player even if it wasn't true

that tbey were known on sight.

If you were to see a player
dribbling down court and sud-
denl). without warning and per-

fect precision, do three or four

last figure eights then go in for

a stylish layup, you would know
I ha I that player was none other

than Kelsey Stevens, that 6 ft. 130
pound guard from Harlem.
Stevens is the fancy dribbler on
the learn but he doesn't fall short

wdien it comes to performing in

olher ways. "The Kid" is deadly
from anywhere he shoots and he
is bound to connect from wherever
he shoots.

One of the big men on the

niighly Tiger learn lias a way of
blocking as many as six shots in

succession. He also has a danger-
ous hook, dangerous that is, for

a Tiger opponent. It's easy enough
to guess ihal that certain player

is none other than Vincent White.

"The Elevator Man." 6 ft. 7 in..

200 pounds, from Brooklyn, is the

most accurate player, being able

to maneuver a hook shot from
fifteen feet out and over. Re-
bounds are small stuff for this big

man who averages up to 20 re-

bounds plus per game.

If you ever hap|3en to look
under the basket and suddenly see

a hand go up and make two
points, you can guess and very

accurately, that the band belongs
to Michael "Flash" Jordon. This
6 ft. 7 in., 190 pound Los Angeles
man is deadly under the basket

and doesn't do badly from other

positions on the court. His shoot-

ing average shows that he is a

Plajer in the tournament where
he repeatedly outclassed his
opponents. Being unselfish he says

Kelsey Stevens should have made
All-Touinament. Vincent White
feels it is a privilege and an honor
to be on the team.

.Michael Jordan, the other half

of the outstanding duet, was born
in Los Angeles. His hobbies in-

clude dancing, basketball, tennis

and 'girls.' He came to SSC on a

full scholarship. He started at

center for SSC in '6!J. Later on in

the season he moved to forward
when Vincent While became
eligible lo play. He credits his

laleiils to ihe training he bad as

a ciiild. No matter how well he
plays in a game, he feels he could

have played better. Like all players

on the team he respects Coach
Richardson. Jordan thinks Rich-

ardson is an excellent coach and
likes the way the plavers can get

along with him. To him, the

basketball team is one big happy
family.

Like White, Jordan thinks iie^t

year the Tigers should lake every-

thing. He also would like lo play

pro-ball. Jordan is majoring also

in Physical Ed. He is holding
down a B average despite basket-

ball taking a vast amount of bis

time. The scoring whiz is crazy

about campus life here because he

feels he is accepted for what he
is and as a friend. The sometimes
quiet and shy ballplayer would
like to have cheerleaders backing
the team next season. Mr. jordon
has throughout the season rated

among the top scorers in the

NAIA and also the SIAC.

To continue talking about their

honors would he useless because

there are so many. The All-

American candidates are well de.

serving of their lionors and the

whole team as well.

sure shot and definite asset to

the team. Rebounds are no prob-
lem for this man either since he
manages to pull down 19 or so re-

bounds per game.

Give him a corner and he's

ready to go. Of course if he
happens to charge in, he's still

good for two points. But a corner
is his preference, and Frankie
Har[)er is ready to do his thing.

That 6 ft., 175 pound Savannah
fellow has his stuff together as

he shows that it isn't easy to stop
him on his assault whether it's far

away in a corner as he performs
or close up uniier tiie basket.

Wherever he is he puts on a beau-
tifui show.

Look fast now, and you may
be able to see this Tiger in action.

However, you must look quickly
or you may miss one of his

fantastic steals. This Tiger is none
olher llian the lone senior on the

basketliall team, Johnny Abrams.
Standing 6 ft. 5 in., and weigh-

ing 180 pounds, Abrams steals the

show as well as numerous balls

to help the Tigers along whenever
and wherever they need it. Watch-
ing him at work is almost as good
as viewing the Harlem Globe-
trollcrs. Abrams is fantastic.

With these men leading the

magnificent Tigers, it's no sur-

prise that they took the SIAC
championship in Tuskegee. Since

Abrams is the only player that

will be leaving tlie team the Tigers
have a very good chance of re-

peating iheir tournament wins
and again bring home the bacon
next )ear. All ibis depends on
whether or not the Tigers keep
their beautiful, amazing, winning,

individual styles.

SSC KICKS
BETHUNE

Bv Harry B. James. HI

With dutch and timely shoot-

ing of Kelsey Stevens, Vincent
While. Frankie Harper and
Michael Jordon, the Tigers

stopped a 10-game winning streak

in a thriller in the Tigers' gym,
Tuesday, February 10. 1970,
97-94.

'

SSC, behind almost the entire

game, stayed a desperate rally to

escape the loss. With a total of

nine Tigers at some lime in the

game, SSC stole the lead 91-90

on a White free throw. Then
Jordon made it 93-90 on a flashy

layup.

Bethune grabbed an early lead

13-8. But wilh Victor Hill playing

like the star he is, distended to

be the Tigers comeback and tied

the score three limes. But at the

end of the half, Bethune-Cookman
held a mistrusting 46-45 halftime

lead.

Bethune players, a little too

fired up, committed fouls in the

fading minutes and White, Stevens

and Harper made pressure-packed

free throws lo keep SSC on top.

Harper made tiie final two free

throws lo insure the victory for

the Tigers. Six Tigers reached
double figures; they were White
20, Stevens 17, Harper 15, Jordon
14, Hill 12 and Kelly 10. While
corralled 20 rebounds also. SSC
liad 55 team rebounds and B-C 4ii.

SIAC Coach of Year
(Contiriuvd from Page I)

Thinking about the future, he
stated that the team next season,

if the players don't get cocky, can
improve their overall season's rec-

ord, if they continue to work, but

said that they would have a hard
time improving in other categories.

Tlie field goal percentage led the

nation, they were sixth in total

offense, and bad llie best one-two

rebounding punch in the nation in

While and Jordan.
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